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mlIVERSITY OF NEBRAS.A - AuRICULTmcAL ENGINEERING DEP}~TMENT
AGRICULTlihJ.l, COLLEGE, LINCOLN





September 25 to 29, 1939.
of tractor: ~c~!U~K-DEERH!GFAT(~L B (Gasoline)
International Harvester Company, Chicago, Illinois.
rating: NOT RATED.







runs; last lino avera~e)
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TEST F - 100% !L~IMUM LO!~ - Second - GEAR
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~rorrcrJy called RATED LOAD; s~e R~.U~S 4, page 3.
•UlUVlm:il1'Y l'F ~r... }W.A;;I:A - AGIUC;UL1UJU.L I!;NGJ. l.JmnlG DEPAHTtf::NT
AGRICULTUTIAL COLUXiE, L!NCOLi'J
Copy of Report of Of'flciQ,l Trllctor Test lIo. 331
~L.. OI~wmQ....j'!J"E
•Fuel Gasolip~ Octano 71 Weight por gallon 6.17_ pounds
Oil: S.A.E. 110. 20 To motor 1.1.93 gal. Dro.inad from motor 0.931 C;o.l.
Total time motor was operated 46 hours
BR13F SffiC1F1CbTImlS
1/4 _3.§/L_Advertised speeds .. !:lUes per hour: First 2 Socond
Third 4c 3/4 _ Fourth :<9_ Reverse .2 JI8
Belt pulley: Diron. 8 1/2" Face 6" R.P.jl. 1157 Bolt Speod 2574 f.I-'.lfl,
Clutch: l.191co Rockford Oporatod by foot




vrMght as tootod (nith oporator)




4 cyl~ndor .. vertical _
Hoad I L~o\1ntjng Lubrica.tion Pressure
Boro nnd stroke ;-n x 4" Rated R.P.li:. 1100














Typo Oil-w~shcd, wiro soroan filtor




Scri.£'.l No. ,FAB 42li- Drive
Tr~nd width: P.car 66" - 94" Fro....t: Z~r.f'lo whocl
Rvo.r tires: -,_'io .. 2 SlZL 9 X 2411 - 4 ply Ai .. p-os5'lro
Frovt tires: ~o. 1 Site 6 x 12" - 1: .plX__ i.ir p,,'essure
Added woight: Por rocr wheol (Cr.3t Iron .





~ro~t cnd of frame (each st~p): ~~~~ Irnn
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UNIV"cRSITY OF NEBRASKA - AGkICuLTURAL EI~INEERI~G DEFAkTMENT
AGRICULTUkhL COLLEGE, LI!ICOLN
Copy of Report of Officiol Tractor Test No. 331
R~FAIRS AND ADJU>n;ENT~
No repairs or adjustments.
RStlAHI<S
1. All results shown on page 1 of this report wore determined from observed
data and without allowances. I'ldditions. or deductions. Tests D and F
were made with carburetor set for 100% maximum belt hor:;epower and duto.
from these tests were used in determining the horsepower to be developed
in tests D and H. respectively. Tests C, D. E. G. and H were mode with
an operating setting of the cnrburetor (selected by the manufacturer) of
91.9% of maximum belt horsepower.
2. Observed maximum horsepower (testa F and B)
3. Sea level (oalculated) naximum horsop~Ner
(based on 600 F. and 29.92 11 Hg.)
4. Seventy-fi~e per cent of calculated max-
imum drawbar horsepow~r and eighty-five
per cent of cn).culat'"ld maximum belt horse-









We. the undersigned, certify that the above is a true and correct report cf






Board of Tractor Te:>t Engineers
